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Members of honor Court
Laurel Chain Divulged
At April S.GA Meeting
Marion Plummer will reign as
the 1946 May Queen at the annual
May Day which will be held on
Saturday May on the Grey
Towers campus Hcr attendants will
be Ruth Swartley Grilert Elenore
Pepper Ruth Slater Seaman and
Ann Gorman Stewart This years
May Day committee broke away
from the tradition of keeping the
qucen and her court secret until
May Day The announcement came
as surprise at th April meeting
of Student Government
Suzanne Sharnik Co-Chairman
Suzanne Sharnik 46 co chair
man of May Day also divulged
the names of thc Honor Court and
Laurel Chain members Each class
elected their outstanding members
to represent them in tin May Day
procession Those who are members
of Honor Court from the senior
class are Jean Bump Virginia
Cutle Barbara Devc rell Marie
Fist or Araheil Garis Elizabeth
Gold Ruth Gellert Dorothy Ger
mam Ruth Groves Mr itha Harris
Greet Hartmann Mary Humphreys
Bernice Jacobs Carol Lmder Nan
cy McIntosh Patricia Mainun Dor
othy Moffeit Catherine Osler El
error Pepper Marion Plummer
Betty Jean Bedfern Jane Scott
Jacqueline Shaner Betsey Smith
Dorothy Stonaker
Junior members on Honor Court
are Shirley Blodgett Beverly
Brown Leonora Brust Patricia
Carnahan Ma ret Carnahan
Martha Davis Nancy Demme Mar
garet Fassett Doris Goodwin Char
lotte Halprin Dorothy Ingling El
oise Macdonald Joan ODwyer
Mimi Prul Mary Reiley Mary
Louise Roberts Ann Thayer Bar
bara Wassernim Eleanor Woodruff
Marilyn Yost
The sophomore members of Lau
rd Chan are Betty Jane Ander
son Margaret Bliss Shirley Bul
lock Nancy Bulkley Louise Choo
Nancy Crossoi Helen Currar Pa
MAY DAY
Continued on Page Col
Save me scat
Hold the bus Im coining
How famikar arc these cries
everyone at Bcavei whctFcr they
are hcard it 15 oclock in the
mon ing when sleepyeycd girls
seuiiy to make their vectebratr
zoology lecture class on the Grey
Towers campus or at 30 oclock
in the afternoon when weary lab
ratory technicians conic flying out
to cstch the bus back to Hewer
Hall and thir mail boxes
ibly unrcc. i5 tli0 ituatL.n
ave College has differing
from others mens institutions
and tha bus transportation
sy tern which unites the now split
campus Previously these Beaver
taxis were pain ed grry and trim-
iced in rd carrying out thc color
of our alma mater However with
the passir of recent rule con
comic in tminsportation in connection
with private schools Beaver buses
.rc now painted an eye-catching
range boasting in bl ick letters
th0 name of Beavri Collete
It on these tour-wheeled mo
tor coaches whrch steam alonl the
to arid from Gir Twecs that
voices are iaised in the singing of
all the latest popula sonhs song
mt st origmals and ever sonic
of thc betterknowr cm ping id
vertmsemerits The barber-shop har
mony never sounded better than
when forty-odd students join voices
to sing sonic old familiar tune as
ATTENTION SENIORS
The Beaver College Faculty Club
is again offering graduate schol
arship of $200 Any one holding
bachelors degree from Heaver
College or expecting to receive one
in June who plans to pursue
course of advanci study whether
or riot in immediate candidacy for
higher degree is eligible
Applications stating the candi
dates qualifications and plans for
study should be sent to Mis5 Doris
Fenton chairman Faculty Club




Publications dinner in honor
of all those who have worked on
publications this year will be held
on Wednesdry April 17 15
in at Grey Towers
This dinner is being sponsored
by Pt Delta Epsilon the national
honorary fraternity in journalism
Th new staffs uf the Beacer Log
Beaver Reviewand Beaver News
will be announc by next years
ditors
On the committee in charge of
this traditional dinner -the first
since the war -are Grace Hart-
mann 46 Ruth Swartley Gellert 46
Elizabeth Gold 46 and Arabell
Gar 46
Following tire dinner will be the
initiation of new members into Pi
Delta Epsilon The new members
me
The fraternity honors those stu
dents who have taken an active
part in editing the school publica
tions the Beaver News Beaver
Revieu and Beaver Log
Mr Thomas Barlow and four
students are being initiated at the
annual ceremonies Pdtnicia Cur
ran former nonfiction editoi of
the Reviemv has recently been
clccted as editorinchief of that
publication She is also acting as
ipy editor of the News
Helen Curman is aociat potry
thom cit the Review and make-up
editor of the News Louise Chor
has been assistant feature editor of
the News for the past year On the
Log staff Dorothy Stonaker
mnanager of circulation
lheres Long Long Trail
Winding or Tell Me Why
Though the buses play vital
ole daily for those students hay-
ii classes on the other campus
they play an even more important
role on the night of song contest
for thc cheering triumphant class
gets as part of its victory the
first bus back to Jenkintown to be-
in thi ir celebration And how
those voices carry forth from the
us the words and mnusie of the
win.irg sum.g lungtm
dark secrets
Contnibutin to the importance
cf these vchicles are Bcavens bus
di vems without whom the studcnts
would feel lost It is one of them
behrnd the wheel who so thought
fully holds the bus for tardy stu
dent amid who deposits the dry stu
dents right at tire steps of the
tic in station
And still the buses come and to
caniying the glee club members in
tmshioncd comfort to various out
side enga emneri ham mcmbe
md sehoolspinited rooters to spcrts
events at fferent rival colleges
ind he nt stud nt lmody tc
Murphy Chapel to hear arid see
the well-known artists brought to
Ber ver tc perform Yc tie Beavir
hu In spom tation is uni fUe sit
uatiomr but is definitely part of
the college for it is on these buses
that voices and girls blend together
to make perfect harmony
Camilla Williams
To Sing Monday
Beaver Students To Hear
Two.Tirne Winner 0/
Marian Anderson Award
bm illiant soprano voice will be
heard by Beaver students on Mon
day evening April 15 at 00 in
Taylor Chapel when Camilla Will-
iamns twotime winner of the Mar-
ian Anderson Award and winner
of the 1944 Philadelphia Orchestra
Youth Concert Auditiomr5 will pie-
Sent conceit
Miss Williams was born twcnty
two years ago in Danville Virginia
Upon graduation from Virginia
State College with honors in mu-
sic cmi 1941 she accepted position
in the elementary schools While
teaching third grade she also found
time to serve as music instructor
Soloist In Cappella Choir
After the first term of teaching
she was invited to appear as
guess soloist with thc Virgiria
State Collece cippella choir in
Philadelphia As mesult of this
performance Mis5 Williams began
her successful music career
Philadelphim family was aroused
by the your wonmar ability to
sing and offered her home and
the Virginia Sta Ccmllege Alumm
Associatior grantcd hcr music
scholarship
Miss Williams began preparing
herself for the concert amid operatic
stage under the supervision of
Mine Marion Szkley Freschl In
less than year she won the Mar-
ian Anderson Award Thi5 award
provides scholarship assistance for
outstanding young singers In 1944
she became the winner of con-
tract with Victor an cx-
elusive Victor Red Seal Recording
Ar tist
Following this achievement Miss
Williams earned further recognition
when she was at the top of the
entry list of gifted young music-
rams in the Philmdelphma Orchestra
Yr uth Concert Auditions for 1944
Fi hr awar she was given an
appearance with the orchestra on
CAMILLA WILLIAMS
Continued on Page Col
Technicolor Film
Here On April22
The Forum of Arts and Sciences
will piesent motion picture lee
tune The Fleet In Japan On and
After VJ Day by Lieutenant
Commander Robert Morris who
served on the staff of Sir Bern
ard Rawlings Vice Admiral Second
in Command British Pacific Fleet
in liaison capacity during the
war This event will take place on
Mo rdiy cv nm April 22 it
clock in Taylor Chapel
Lt Commander Morriss duty wri
to teach United States naval com
munication systems to the British
md to nmamtun cut.mdy of Ilr
United States high command de
viccs and materials reoserwl
enciphered con mur ation between
the combat forces of the British
Pacific Fleet and the United States
forces
The showing of the film which
is almost entirely in color will be
aecompamued by narration by LI
Commander Morris few of the
principal scenes which will be
shown are the signing of the sur
rendcr tenmn aboard the USS
Miss lie in Tokyo Br General
MacArthur making his speech
scene aboard British flagship
HM in Duke Yrmrk id British
battleship HMS King George
scenes showing suicide submarines
jeep trip arid marry oth excit
ing arid nteresting sceres
Immediately following the nrotior
picture lecture Lt Commander
Morris will answer questions asked
by members of the audience
Faculty Frolic
To Be Tonight
the Faculty Frolic will be pre
senteci tonight under the direction
ot Mrs ills in Bassett The dim
mntrnent fLees in Beaver Hall
will be turned into side shows
from 730 oclock until oclock
Mind reading fortunes and sum
pnises will be hcld along tire Mid
way coiiductcd by the various
faculty member
The side shows will not be in
cluded in the gene cii admission
price of 30c
Th variety floorshow will follow
in Huntingdon gymnasium under
tire direction of Mrs Josephine
Kay Skits songs and dances are
among the acts listed in the pro
gram Members of the faculty par
ticipating are Mrs Patricia Baler
Mrs Lillian Bassett Miss Helen
Crawford Mrs Kathryn Darb
Miss Elizabeth Dawson Miss Mary
Rivero Miss Elizabeth Snyder Mrs
Mary Sturgeon Miss Jane Williams
Mr Thomas Barlow Mr Carl Sei
fert Mr Robert Sechler and
others
Following fire floor show refresh
men ts will be ser ved on tire porch
outside of Heaver Hall
Miss Isabehle Bull is chairman of
th rcfreshrment comnuttee
Whcmr Ge orgramra Magargal gradu
ated from Beaver in 1941 she knew
that before long she would hi mar
ried Bob Feeney But she could
never have guessed that her hus
band would help in the develop
ment of the wars biggest secret-
tire tomic bomb Nor that her
family would one day be depicted
in How America Live regular
stunt of the Ladies Home Jour
oat Sire rid tier fannily are writ
tenr rip in the current issue of this
mnagn zinc
Gemgi ntcmod Be..acr
udcnt conrmutmn from her home
in Elkmns Park Sire majored in
English and wonked part-f me
ecretary in the Englsh office She
lmkd to write especially poetry
amid during her junior and senior
ye mrs she edited the Beaver Re
vice She sang in tire Glee Club
ocr dress design coirtest spon
scmred by Made mrcoisellc canned her
spending money in number of
un usual ways
WI le at Biaver sire suet Bob
Feeney .ini en rncenir studcnt at
the University of nnsylvrnma
whors she had knownr slightly at
homrie rim knrs Prick
lucy were engaged in lien junior
year and planned to be man ned in
October after gr mdunmtron But
sIn or July Bob was told to he
rem ty to to Nevada with
week where he would take up his
new job with the Government Bur
eau of Mines Georgies father in-
Students Elect
New Officers
Positions For Coming Year
Filled In SA.iA Forum
Y.W.C.A Beaver News
Recent electinmns have filled im
portant offices in Student Govern-
nrent association YWCA Forum
Athletic Association and the Bea
ver News for the year 1946-1947
Patricia Carnahan 46 has been
elected to the vice-presidency of
Student Government after serving
year on the council Eloise Mac-
donald 46 has been re-elected as
secretary of SGA and Nancy
Bulkley 47 will take over the du
ties of treasurer of the organiza
tion
Forum president for 1946-47 is
Joan ODwyei 47 She will be
assisted by Barbara Wasserman 47
vice-president Isabehie Lockwood
48 treasurer and Louise Haskins
48 secretary
The staff of the Beovcr New5 re
cently reelected Mini Paul 47 for
her second term as editor of the
Npmnn Shiirle1 Bullock 48 wa5 en_
eeted business manager
Betty Jane Anrderson 48 has been
elected to the presidency of the
Y.WCA Her assistants will be
Mary Reiley 47 vice-president and
Margaret Inghing 48 treasurer and
Muriel Ruennmler 48 secretary
Doria Goodwin 47 will act as
presideirt of the Athletic Associa
tion beginning her duties as chair-
man of the annual AA banquet
on April 24
Betty Green 48 has been elected
general manager of the Athletic
Association
The editor of the Beaver Review
for 1946 47 is Patricia Curran 48
who Wa5 elected by the Review
staff at recent meeting
Elections will continue both oni
4emreral ballots and in class voting
for officers and representatives on
varoiis school councils Move-up
Nigirt will culminate this years
eleetienm in formal ceremony on
Thursday May in Taylor Chapel
Following tradition special din-
irer will precede the meeting Af
tir the new officers have been in-
stalled keys will be presented to
the retiring members of the coun
cils reception will follow
nsted on formal wedding so she
bought satin wedding dress in
hurry amid Georgie and Bob were
nrarried on August 1941
The Feeneys irad just gotten set-
tied in Salt Lake City when Bob
was tiamrsferred to Boulder City
wan-boonr town where he was
placed iii charge of chronnmumn rem-
search Houses were scarce so Bob
mud Georgie bought trailer and
lived in an auto court for five
months Then they moved to
government apartment Los An
tvIc Wa near enough for an oc
casional weekend of entertainment
Because of inadequate hospital
facilities in Boulder City Giorgie
went to Los Angeles to have her
biby Griffith who wa born Oc
tober 1943 At Boulder City the
Feeneys also acquired twin pollee
dogs Dcnder and Blitzen
THE FEENEYS
Continued on Page Col
Dr Muyskens To Hold
Palm Sunday Cuinmunion
Palm Sunday Coin munior
Service is to he held on Sunday
April 14 fnonr 900 to 94a ni in
Talcnr Ch.pcl Dr John Muyskens
of the Grace Presbyterian Church
in Jenikintown will officiate All
those who wish to attend me
weic me
TIre elders are Mr Carl Senfert
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It was year ago today that one of
Ainer
leas greatest statesmen and humanitarians
Franklin Delano Roosevelt died It seems
appropriate therefore that
the editorial
which follows should be on one of the sub
jects so intrinsically part
of his ideology
On Segregation
In Bible class one day before Spring
vacation the question of having Negro girls
as students at Beaver was raised The
fact
that we have never accepted Negro girls at
the college was frankly discussed and the
opinion thaI this sort of indifferent
discrim
ination should be fought was almost uni
versally held
Out of this feeling against the practice of
segregation in any sort of institution there
arose group of students
who not only be
lieved theoretically in equality of opportun
ity but who wanted to try to do something
about it at Beaver These girls want to cre
ate an awareness of the situation arouse
in
terest in accepting colored applicants
and
to get the reaction of the
entire student body
about the problem
It is necessary if the students are
to have
any strength in making this sort
of request
to our administration for them to be iBe
terested enough to think about it discuss it
and he ready to back their opinions up at
any time
In few weeks there is going to he pre
sented series of chapel services frankly
facing the fact that Beaver College should
more fully live up to its name as Christian
school that there have been applications re
jected for no other reason than
the decidedly
umAmerican one of color and that as stud
ents we should make our position clear if
we are to practice segregation we must real
ize what we are doingindifference at least
shali be ended
Since we are wholeheartedly behind this
movement ourselves we wish particularly to
remind the students that the Bearer News is
theirs to use as means of expression and
that any signed letters to the editor will be
published
As We Were Saying
By Patricia Curran
We Beaver girls couldnt have had
better ten days for our vacation than
those we did have Twas Spring through
and through The world wriggled hopefully
beneath its first warmness Birds turned up
from nowhere and had much to talk about
and small green things stuck their heads
above ground and looked around The gar
hage man whistled at his work and the
coal dealer was suddenly gracious and
eager to please There was housecleaning
gleam in the feminine eye while the male
mind took thought of trout streams and golf
courses Spring was not merely situation
of the calendar but also state of m.ind
characterized by faith hope an..d charity
Also somewhere in the mlddle of our em
joyabie respite from school we read Ev
elyn Waughs latest imd much talked of
book Brideshead Revisited and liked it
tremendously The hook tells the absorbing
story of the romantic Marchmain family in
post.World War England as seen through
the eyes of Captain Charles Ryder who
looks back through middle age at his youth
The main theme of the story is the effect
of faith on different members of the March-
main family and the consequent saving am
swer it is to anyone who has it or has had
it Mr Waughs main appeal seems to he in
his ability to treat his story realistically and
yet romanticize it completely by coloring
his characters and plot with imaginative
terms His style is clean strong and last
He has certainly given his readers an ex
traordinary book in Bricleshead Revisited
After reading several humorous statements
in the various current newspapers and mag
azines this past week about different polit
ical figureheads in national and interna
tional affairs weve decided that most jokes
concerning prominent people are too true
to be funny
In friendly argument the other day with
student friend of ours concerning the
pros and cons of teaching after graduation
we both laughingly arrived at the following
conclusion The most notable advantage in
the teaching profession is that teacher can
do something else during the summer The
principal disadvantage is that the
teacher
had better do something else in the summer
or she will starve to death
A.fter striving with might and main last
week trying to get tickets to hear Vladimir
Horowitz at the Academy of Music and even
then not succeeding we settled for an eve
nings entertainment at the Earle Now the
music of the maestros at the Earle is de
cidedly at the opposite pole of art
from that
of Horowitz and the Academy But since
we had always put Glenn Miller whose
former orchestra it was that was appearing
at the Earle on the list of our favorite per
sons we were actually pleased with ourselves
that we could catch the show and see what
the n.ew leader was doing with our top-
rate orchestra Before long owever we
had regretted coming It was too loud No
instrument blended with another We were
reminded of our noisy childhood when at
five years old we had daily pot and pan jam
sessions But we found that our ears were
more sensitive the other night than they
were at five years of age Also and under
standably it was melodically not worthwhile
And as the saddle-shoed jive child behind
us kept beating the rhythm to Little Brown
Jug out on the back of our seat our love
for Glenn Miller gradually died At the end
of the program we walked up the aisle
wearily with the trumpets still blasting on
our ear drums and sought the comparatively
soothing city noises of Market Street
Seniors Win Class Play Contest
Suzanne Sharnik Wins Acting Award
By Mimi Paul
Lois Jackson 45 was married on
February 16 to Ensign
Robert
Smith USNR Doris Neumann 45




Marilyn Brill en 46 was married
on February 12 to Captain Murray
Meyers AIJS
Betty Elgart en 45 has just had
composition published and record
ed The composition is waltz call
ed Texas Moon and is being pub
lished by the Saunders Music Com
pany The recording which will be
released at the end of April is by
Roy Shields and the thirty-six
piece N.B.C Symphony Orchestra
The annual Inter-Class Play in the role of the obsessed captain
Contest of the Forum of Arts and However the most outstanding
Sciences was presented last Wed performance of the play and of the
nesday night to receptive and evening was that of Suzanne Shar
well rewarded audience nik in the powerful but extremely
The judges presented the plaque demanding role of the wife Per-
for the best acting to Suzanne traying madness is inevitably diffi
Sharnik 46 and the plaque for cult but Sue made the impending
the best chosen acted and staged tragedy of the wife so completely
play to the senior class
Joan 0- believable that at the end when
Dwyer 47 and Loretta Berkowitz she goes hysterically mad playing
48 received special commendation the organ doubt if there was one
for acting and the freshmen were person in the audience who did
congratulated on their ability to not react whether they were fam
capture the comic spirit iliar with the play or not Her
The winning seniors undoubtedly characterization was complete from
gave the
best performance of thc the expressiveness of her face
evening Eugene ONeills lie throughout in the compelling ges
brilliant play about the tragic ob tures of her hands
session of whaling captain was Tb set designed by Groce
an excellent choige to Start with Hartm.ann was extremely well con-
and the actresses managed to otei ceived and added to the establish-
conic the usual Waterloo of play ing of the intense atmosphere that
ing mens roles compietel by get- pervaded the play
ting into their parts and sustaining Tb..e juniors who chose an fn
them throughout never dropping yy opinion even better play John
their characterizations Miiiington Synges Riders to the
E.oise Crothers gave particular Sea also did fine job with
ly fine and impressively strong difficult subject They managed to
performance as the steward
and sustain beautifully the caden cc of
Riceile Persky did convincing job Synges beautiful words keeping.--..--the Irish accent uniform and
they really attained the sense ofumnae endless tragedy that the play pos
sesses Joan ODwyer as Mauyra
The program for the Alumnae dominated the play with her fine
reunion on Saturday May 17 an- piece of acting and she managed
nounced by Jane Carhn 40 chair- not only to act but to look the
man is as follows 911 registra part of this old Irish woman who
tion 1030-11 sports program di lives with death always impend
rected by Eleanor Price Mutchler ing very convincingly
40 1130 special class reunions She moved about the stage with
1245 luncheon in the Beaver Hall naturalness that was closer to
dining room 215 music recital the professional than almost any
in Taylor Chapel featuring or- other performer in last Wednesday
gan selections by Mr Lawrence nights plays The entire cast of
Curry professor of music and Riders to the Sea is to be corn-
vocal music by Harriet Henhoefler mended for sustaining an artistic
Versaci lyric soprano who will be performance
accompanied on the flute by her The above two plays were so
husband Frank Versaci flutist for well-chosen and acted that it was
Lily Pons oclock Alumnae As- by rather unhappy contrast that
sociation business meeting in the we saw the others
mirror room at Grey Towers The freshmens choice Ladies
oclock President and Mrs Kistler Address You Privately by David
will receive at tea at Grey Tow- Wolf Windsor was considerably il
era in honor of the
alumnae iuminated by the performance of
The alumnae committee has ask- Elinore Maron as Natalie Towns
ed that resident students have oP end in which she exhibited
en-house on the day of the reun- most fascinating brand of balleto
ion so that
alumnae who wish may mania and taste for Eddie
visit their old rooms Guest
The sophomore play Lost Victory
by North Baker was on the whole
rather unfortunate business me
morable only for the brief hut very
charming performance of Loretta
Berkowitz as the Irish maid Annie
The sets were all well done Thc
entire evening was conducted by
Joan ODwyer drama representa
tive on Forum and the following
were in charge of plays for the
individual classes freshmen chair
man Beverly Peterson director
Carol Kunz sophomore chairman
Priscilla Mock director Joan Ed
wards assistant Loretta Berkowitz
junior chairman Effie Potter dir
ector Pat Duke senior chairman
Suzanne Sharnik an..d director
Marilyn Meister
Focalty 
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